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TO TUIE CLEItGY AND LAITY OF TIIE
DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

Mi:~ DEAR 1lRETiRE,-It IllVing becn
loft to rny discretion te convece the
Synod at any thue during 185 1, 1 have
wajte(1 longer tîmaii Nas lierli.,ps desira-
bic, for twoû rensons:

First-In the hope that the Ini erin1
Goveriment wvould redecm its, l) e<tge
by pnssing a imeasure te reinove the
disabilities which arc supposcd by saine
to exist in regard to Colonial Cliurch
Assemblies. This hope lins nlot becn
rcalized; for, altlîougli a Bill1 for dtat
purpose %vas introdtuced into the IIoîîsu
of Comznons early in the last Session,
inevcr came to maturity, and %vas post-

poned for anotiier 3-car. In the incan-
tije, wc learn from. tic bcst authority,
that if thiere be any legal impcdi 9 cents
to the mneeting of Synoils, they are
conined to those of a national character,
and do flot cxtend to sucli as are merely
diocesan.

Sccujid-I3efurc the flite of the mt;a-
sure proposed by lier iWaijesty's Solicitor
Gencral to the Iinperial Parliament couild
be known, 1 re iiired to co.nmnence rny
Confirmation Visitations, iwhichi occil-
pied me ftoin the Ilh of MÀ'vay to the
2Otl of September. 1 therefore take
the carliest opportunity of calling you
together whicli circuinstances would
admit.

This dclay (if it ny bc so deemcd)
is nlot witlîout its advantage. Tho

-Church, will be x-nabled to >take jnto
zonsideration the increased peril with
,%hllcIî the proccudings of thlo Pruin-
ci Legisiature seemn to threaten the
reninder of lier vcry scanty endow-
ment, and to talie sucli a course as
nmay appearjust and expedient te avcrt
tic saine.

The Synod wiII also bcecngagea ini
framingé such regulations for its future
governnent ana guidance as our local-
circumstances require, and in duiing
this, it would apjýear expedient te
assume, as the basis of aur proceed-
ings,0 thc Bill which passcd the flouse

Lf Lrds last year; and should tho Imn-
perial Parliamrent tlîink it necessary at
any future period te pass a mnsure
fittherizing and regulating Churchi As-
semablies in the Colonies, it wilI bc

- I

easy tL. modify %ilint 1%c have donc Lu
ineet its just requircînents.

Tli1050 things hein- premised, I re-

qucst the Clergy ofthis Diocese, and
th1e Lay Delegates, to assemble iii tlîe
Catlivdral Circh, Toronto, on lVednes-
day, the t%%enty-fifti instant, nt lOo'clocli
A. M. Aî'teri Ior-.ingl'raer tie Syiiuod
wvil adjoîîrn to tlie Parochini Scliool-
house toliold its Session for the trans-
action Uf business.

Ia case any Clergyman finds that
tic Delegates froin lus Parisli arc ab-
sent, have rcmioved, or are othierNise
unable to attend, it iq prope- to have a
fresh election iii the inanner directed b y
my Circular Letter of the 2ind of Apri 1,
18-51, because a full atteadance is very
desirable.

Iremain, my dcar I3rethiren,
Yoùr affectionate Diocesan,

JOHN, T'rONTO.
Toronto, 2nd October, 18531.

COLLECTION FOR WIDOW AND ORPIIANS'
FITND.

The Clergy are rcminded that the turne
appointed by the Cliurci Society of the
Diocesu of To.ronto fur preaching the ser-
mon and taking up tlîo collection for the
Widows and Orphans of the Clergy is tue
montu of October.

The Rev. Mr. 1Mitchele, M.A., Rector
of St. Joliîî's Clîurch, York M\ille, requests
us to inforin lis brethren iii tlîe city and
adjacent panisles that bis cliurcu is (D.V.)
te be consecrated on Wednesday, the 1Sth
instant, at Il .AMand that their presence
will tic mosst ivelcome, and te requcst that
as rnany as tan attend will carry their sur-
pluces. _________

The Lord Dishop held an Ordination in the
Catiedaml Chureli of St. James, last Monday.

Tho foiiowing four Deacons wcro ordaincd

11ev. Joseph Chambers Gibson, Coi'ate at It is With the deepest regret tvc announice
Woodstock. Ithat the Righi Rev. I3ishop Wainivright,

Itev. J. Strntt Lauder, aloo Curata at St. IAssistant ]3ishop of tlue D-ocese of New
Catharin, Trarelling MNissionary in the county York, departed this li(c un ilie 21a Sept.
of Bruce. The blow bas nat fallen uncxpectedIly, as

11ey. John iliton, Missionnry nt Norwood, hie was for many dnys sutrering under a
Asphodel. scvere aitack of malignant fever, brought

Itev. Colin Camîpbell Jobason, late Mission- on, it is believeld, by lhie grcat-and incessant
ary at Sydenham, destination flot known. 1exertions in tho work of bis large Diocese.-

Tiai follovving gentlemen vera ordained Des-
cons:-

Thomas Tcmpcst Itobarts, A. B., Curata of
St. Catharines.

Jolin Carroll, Travelling Missionary in the
caunty of Leeds.

Thomas Leei, Ctomte of Prescott.
James Sm3'tb, 'Misbionary nt IWarvick.

TRINITY COLLEGE.
The folhîwing gcntlenmen have bceeu

cee.ted to St;luolaishlips in Tr*nity College
DIVINITYS CIIOLAUs11IP.

181. Ciass Schobtirshp-Johin Adg.
2)nd. Class SchoIarsili }m P. uîoson.

3rZ. Cloa$ ScliolarshUps- J.G ornt
Wm. . Evans.

CAIMrUon 9SoJILAU5IIIP.
Hlorace Phiiiipps.

We give the fo1lowvîng intelligence eX.
tramtc froin a private louter froin Quebec.
XVe truist the wvriter will excuse us for pub-
lisluing it:-

IlTha sermon in nid of the Widowvs and
Orphnns' Fund of our Churchi Society, whilh
was to have been preachecd by the lato iamented
Bi liop WVainwright of New York, 5vas proached
on Sunday last by aur own venerated flioc esan,
and a beautiful and pathectio sermon iL was.

lus lordship's subject, was, tho Widuw's Son,
of Naine.-" As ha cameo ta the gates of tite
city a man vas carried out, tho only son of lils,
mother, and sho vas a widow.1 fle spolio cf
the gaLes of aur awa cily, and tho frequency
with îvhich during the late visitation of choiera,
the prcsins of the dead wcro ta ho met
therie. Ha beautifully ailuded ta 1Bishop IVain-
wright who was te have stood in theo puipit lho
then occupied, but vas aias Ila dead man," ard
conciuded with some forcibla practical. rcflec-
tiens.

The collection was £48 17s. Gd.. but wi11
mako £50.

Tho Rov. Gee. A. Bull begs to acknowiedge
an offering of £1 Ss. by an unknown friend, at
the Ofi'ertory of Sunday tho Sthi inst, in St.
Petces Church, flarton. The um, wvi1l ho ap-
Picd te Missionary purposes in this diocese, as
specifled.


